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VHK PUNISHMENT OF CHIME, THE LATEST FROM THE EAST.— „.L- in vour own town. Term«KÂÂ free. H. HALLETT A 

iportlft,M* Maine-
Opinion of ChW Ju.ilco ( oraecyi on 

tn«9 Pen.il Code of OelawHrc.
. charge of Ch’ef Justice Comea/s.
?if»Tîrfu Grand Jury at the open
ly? °i t*16 ^veu,t County Court, wcs an 
able defense of the adnrrablè and effec- 
tive penaj code of this State. He said :

Genome« of the Grand Jury: Until 

years P»«» ithf-a been usur’ 
for the Court, at tne Spring session in 
each county, to de’ver to th5 Grand Ju
ry, after they were1 sworn, a lengthened 
thMVJf,e^r *(Wr*88» vetoing forth not only 
the duties iacumbent upon them by rea
son of their office, but also definitions of 
all, or most of the different l*'nds of 
crimes, or effences, contained iu the 
criminal calender. And this course was 
pursued, because it ra ely happened that 
at tne terms, some one or more of the 
higher grade of offences or atrocious 
crimes was not submitted to the Grand 
•»my tor their investiga.:on. But of late 
years, this custom has not always been 
observed, aud this, because, either from 
lüe L?!?6.1100 of more general education 
?u- , “U810n of knowledge, or as many 
tmnk from wise restriction upon the sale 
ot lntojricat.ng drir’ s, the comm;ssion 
ot crime.lias become more frequent. Cer-

TU.ST published by the PEABODY MED- both °ne ?ï th” olher‘ or
f) ICAL INSTITUTE, a new edition oi causes combined, aud un-
the celebrated medical work entitled the c*ouGte<ilv a so from the more general 
wpStaSSSt Î?* rIiIFE’ or HELF-PRE^. pÇf *ad refining aud elevating pre-
EKVATION. It treats of Manhood, how Christianity through the increase
Kwt, how regained and how perpetuated; of houses of puh'ic worslup, and aWotha 
Cause and cure of exhausted vitality, Im- wide inHuence of one auione the beRt if 
potency and premature decline In man, not the very best of a*W.1ïK|i,éri infl, 
spermatorrhiea or seminel losses (noctur- ences rh« . i , “Jinzed luttu-
hal and diurnal) nervous and Physical th® "un?V scl‘Ool, there has been
debility, hypochondria, gloomy forebod- !uarlte1l1 nnniit on of crime ia
lugs, mentul depression, loss of energy Tnl* otate; and we are safe in saying, that 
haggard countenance confusion of mind ?“cl1 offences u.s are committed, are, iu
pM» ,̂PÄrrfo°mr «‘ill tÄVÄ*«it"Z

eralivë^hyhiôi'JwyTlio SfysToîëgy ofm™“ «onul,Ut«<l, with cemVpu^Uhmrnu’^i 

riage, of wodloetc^ànd öaJprhig^phVslcai aüedua^v to it»fe;ee' AnJlt,iS thaî vely 

contrasts, true morality, empiricism per- ta degree which marks the
version of marriage, conjugal precept and I*/*1 *. t* of Delaware ps oue founded 
friendly counsel, physical Infirmity, its }u the highest wisdom aud the most en- 
causes and cure, relation between the sexes, ’’ghtened concept ou of the measure aud 
proofs of the expansion of vice, the mis- quality of puuisbment to he awarded to 
eries of imprudence,ancient Ignorance aud public offences Where the chmaete 
errors, means of cure, cure of body and offenops i« nf a ,inl rC 11 6,c“ara.cte! ot 
mind True principles of treatment, ad- nfstlv ninmpt S kuV1, the law
dress to patients and Invalid readers, the ^ assuoiea that those who comuvt 
author's principles . The priceof this book * e,u ar® °* a degraded and depraved na
is only 81.00. time; aud awards to them tlisit description
THIS BOOK ALSO CONTAINS MORE 0t PubIl9 chastisement which seems most 

THAN FIFTY PRESCRIPTIONS FOR aPProP!‘aîe to them, that the offender 
THE ABOVE N A M Fi) AVn nTwwr? ™aJ b’rnse f receive adequate punish-
rn8EA.SE*. EACh ONE WORTH “mpîëmÂbi^X’mmayUdtter:

MOKE THAN THE PRICE OF THE red from the commission of a like offence.
ROOK. Our laws proceed rather upon the theory

ol punishment and example thau of re
form of tie culprit; and now well such 
wisdom is justified of thepubl’c imuiuni- 

pages, twenty elegant en- ty from felonious cilmes, eveiy iutelU- 
gravlngs, bound in substantial muslin. g«»»t man can answer for bimse'f. We 
Price only 82.°°, bardy enough to pay for pM know how much our system of pun

ishment for such has been made the sub
ject ol animadversion by sentimental 
writers, scribblers for newspapers, and 
other self-elected censors ot our crinrnal 
code, but *we have so far withstood all the 
obloquy aud reproach that have been 
heaped upon us. And we shall probably 
coutinne our present system indefinitely, 
for the great fact remains, notwithstand
ing all which has been urged against 
oorporal punishment, that there is abso
lutely less crime in Delaware than n any 
other part of the countiy according to 
population—which alone is argument 
enough w’hy it should not be abaudoned.

We are noue of us insensible,of course, 
the effect of such pumsbment upou 

the iudividual receiving it; we all feel for
him the more keenly, because generally War Maps avd the War.—The New 
when once it has ueeu indicted, he is York World is very severe on war maps.
ÄÄÄÄS «g them «***“•«*■»■£
mission of offences hke his own (as we for tae unwaiy, and very sensibly says: 
assume it does more than any other penal “Any respectable geography with a 
yet inflicted) and is a safe warning to decent atlas will erable any ordinarily 
others of naturady depraved miud and intelligent person to get a good generalv 
heart, su rely, society is fu*ly justified iu idea of the extent of the invaded empire 
indicting; for it lies the ligut to protect and of the relations of its different por- 
ltseJf aga;nst ci;me iu the most efficient tious to each other and to the invaain~ 
way consistent with human reason. And empire. Aftor acquiring that he may 
iu the face all of that lias been said to the ‘read up’ on the subject rs much ak his 
contrary of our system of pun shing leisure will allow or bis incliuation 
teloniors crimes not capital, some of the prompts, and then, by following 
.most enlightened jurists in the country, ma ren of events from day today, he will 
on and oft the bench, are coming to coil- probably he able to understanu what is 
sider^ it the best after all for the class going on quite as well as it is likely to be 
of ofienders’to which we apply it—those necessai v that he should. He certainly 
felonious crimes, which denote iu him will not better himself by trying to follow 
who commits them a wicked, depraved the armies of the Grand Dukes Nicholas 
heart, abandoned to the commission of and Michael with the time of a fork 
evil. Under other, aud what are called the breakfast table over maps which 
more humane aud enlightened systems, make the Danube run up hill, put Erze- 
it is certain that crime is deplorably on roum on the top of Mt. Ararat, and, in a 
th« increase, which can hardly be ac- general way, resemble the topographical 
counted, for, save upon the grounds of engineer of a blind spider escaped out of 
inadequacy of punishment, for their an inkstand.” 
laws for the repression of vice, and their 
whole education?! system, both secular 
and religious, are treated by them ?s 
being far in advance of our own.

Your duties, gentlemen, as members of 
the Grand Jury, are very important and 
responsible, for you have to deal with 
public wrongs, or offences—that is, those 
matters of evil action that affect thecom- 

ln from munity at large. The latter are such as 
effect some merely private rights or in
dividual prosperity and are redressible by 
the agency of suits at law between party 
and pa”ty, wherein satisfaction is had bv 
the verdict of a jury for a debt claimed, 
or by awarding damages for an un
liquidated demand. The former are such 
as concern the whole community or so
ciety at large, and are those with which 
the Courts of criminal jurisdiction have 
to deal—the first in the prosecution of 
which begins with you.

* * * - * *
With this brief address to you, you are 

now directed to retire to your chamber 
aud prepare for the consideration of 
such Dusiuess ts may be submitted to 
you; and we remind you, respectfully, of 
your oath: that the counsel ot the State, 
vour own and your fellows you kéep 
«reep secret. By this is meant—that you 
are, under no circumstances, to reveal 
anything which passes in your delibera
tions, or relates to the performance of 
your duties.

CONVENTION IJETWEEN RUSSIA AND 
KOUMANIÀ..

Blciiabest, April 29—Tne niinist*r 
of foreign affairs has communicated to 
the Chamber of Deputies a convention 
with Russia, dated April 18, 1877, iu 
which the Prince-of Roumania assures to 
'be Russians a free passage and the treat
ment due a friendly army, and .the Czar 
binds himself to protect the rights of 
Roumania. 't he minister said the con
vention w?s to secure respect for Rouma
nian position as an iudividual State in 
accordance with the treaty of Paris. It 
imposed neither a change in Roumania’s 
international relatiors nor their duty of 
lending the co-operation of her army. 
Roumania, adhering to the poiicv’of at
tacking no one, but defending her frontier 
as far as possible, a similar convention 
has not been concluded with the Porte 
because it Lad transferred the seat of war 
to Roumanian territory, and had also 
persistently refused to recognize Houma 
r-'a or settle the questions which have 
been petfding for years.

According to an additional convention 
the Russians are allowed to use Rouma
nian roads, railways,rivers and telegraphs. 
The resources of the country are placed 
at their disposal for the supply of the 
army. The Roumanian authorities are 
to assist in erecting camps and forwarding 
baggage. Russian military trains and 
telegrams are to have the precedence 
ordinary traffic. The Russians 
pôwered to complete unfinished railroads 
and the necessa y ground for the purpose 
is ceded to them- The chief of the Rus
sian military traffic department is empow
ered, subject to the approval of the Rou - 
mauian minister of works, to dlsmis? 
Roumanian railway officials. The Rus
sians are allowed to establish military 
stations and hospitals anywhere, except 
in Bucharest. Roumauia will, if required, 
provide material for the construction of 
boats, ships and bridges. Articles inten
ded for tlie Russian army will be admit
ted into Roumania duty free. The Rou- 
maniau«uthorit'es will assist iu cap-41- 
ing Russian deserters.

-on Week to Agents. 810 Outfl16î$77Îrke. p. o. vickekV.
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THE SPEAKERSHIP AND THE DKMoCBATIC 
POLICY.

THE SPEAKERSB P.

HA8 REMOVED

No 2. West Third Street,

(tioe/ioorjfroir larket.)

nft Splendid Assortment o 
Cloths, Cassimerea and Vestings

.SPKIAK AND Kl AjfEK,

up at price» to’.suu

at home. Avent* wanted. Out
il terms free. TRUE A cO., Au. Washington, April 29.—Republicans 

who enjoy the President’s friendship,and 
who have ready access to him at aU 
\ tines, say that he has at lest arrived at 
the conclusion that it is not possible to 
elect an administA’aLlon man Speaker of 
the next House. There is no doabt but 
some of the radicals believed a few weeks 
ago, when the new Southern policy 
Ji,r't beiug inaugurated, that a few demo
crats would barter their principles in 
order to gratify the President and iu re
turn for suudry favors which would be 
bestowed upon them. The democratic 
line is now found to be unbroken, and 
the same mistaken politicians who ^ 
stantly told the President that a dozen 
more democratic members would sup
port his policy to the extent of voting for 
a republican for Speaker now profess to 
be alarmed for fear that the democrats 
may stand together and demand the re
peal of certain obnoxious political legist 
Jation before the passage o/the army ap
propriation bill.

mail' 
Mai»«-

[V]wl'hr_,ri» Fin® Mixed Tarda.„Kwfts... post-paid. L. JONES
!), yassiiu, N. V-5
, ~nr\ per day at home. Samples 
tO$2U worm *5 free. Stinson * 

End,Maine. ma20 J. vt.m^
No- 4 ]Bulflnch3Str«etiliBoston.

WUH'Vhich he will make 
a» Mme». (OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSK.>|

THE[ORCE PACE & CO.
jj. S310ISZ8 Cl., EALTUOU, JO. ' 

Lporlnble * SI*Uoni*rjr Engine, 
r Paient i'lreninr *«w Xilll., 
l/VsLanK, Blulcy A Snail Silin, fcfaWi.rl.lA Floor Mil In, Staler 
Pip Wheel». Shingle. Barrel dc 
flJ»Wnoilworklnic Mnehlnery, 
m3,JTanlie Emery Wbeeliuinil

Pants > Specialty.
SCIENCE OF LIFE;eblVtf

OR, SELF PRESERVATION.

MORE .THAN 1,000,000 COPIES SOLD.

Gold Medal Awarded to the Author by the 
National Medical Association 

MarchjSlst, 18T6.

con.
ffîowaic/ or

wen.

Xflllke.any nameflMKAKIW,
Ul» r.sl»ITH, (inta Brook. Col., SPo: â fëtKft 3</ uftieet,

A flne assortment of foreign aud domes
tic piece goods,

,*^"None but first-class workmen 
lo*ed. feb377dly

XI.
A BUSH FOB DIPLOMATIC SERVICE.

The applications for positions in the 
diplomat e service con.,;nue to increase 
in number, and it is said that there 
on file in the State Department paper re
commending more than fity er Senators 
and ex-Kepresentaiivts for appoint > 
ments to foreign missions, or to consult 
ships with big salaries attached. It 
is said authortatively that the President 
has decided to make no diplomatic ap
pointments, exc; pi to till vacancies,until 
Congress meet«.

THE NEW ORLEANS COLLECTORSKIP.
The contest for the New Orleans col- 

lectorship has terminated ia the appoint. 
ment to that office of Judge John E. 
King. Judge Keng was a judge of the 
feupreme Court of Louisiaua under the 
Kellogg-Packard regime, and gave place
.^‘Congressman Spenoer, who resign

ed his seat in the House under an aD- 
nointment from Gov. Nicholls to the 
same position. Anderson and McMillan 
hare been urged for the collectorship.

THE EASTERN WAR.

All the fighting between the Russians 
and Turks thusfar reported has been at 
Batoun, a fortified Turkish post In Asia, 
on the eastern shore of the Black 
before which, it is a'leged, the Russia » 
have been twice repulsed with loss. It 
api-iars to be probable that a part of the 
Turkish fleet in the Black Sea assisted in 
the defense of Batoun, as we herr of it a 
little later bombarding Poti, a Russiau 
military post also on the Black Sea,north 
of Batoun and near the mouth of the 
river Pliasis. Eut these short, shaip 
contlicis on both sides of the Asiatic bor
der line between Turkey and Russia have 
merely a secondary significance. The 
rep' seat of war is destined to be on the 
Danube. There no fighting has occurred 
up to the last; advices, nor is there likely 
to be until the Russian a. my moving 
throrgh Roumania by several routes gets 
into position. It lias been reported thaï 
a Russian force lias reached Giurgsvo. 
opposite Rntscliuck, on the south side of 
the Danube, where the Turks are strong
ly entrenched and fortified, and have 
recently mounted quite a number of I 
Krupp guns brought by rail from Varna. 
These movements are simply 
to the series of sieges aud 
must take place before the Russians reach 
Adria-iople.

ivt , Tim, ■ if-Fife Ceif i.

A! SPAFErt
;r»VERTSING

i< Uiiiuhed un T yiuth Edition. em-
ainingnoonipk-te list of all the towns 
ebiite-l Hin1 s, the Terri toiles, and 
tommion of C;i*iflda, having a populn- 

than ö,t , accord'ug * the last 
of the

ij

are em

o«BEqHier with the nan 
ipaper* having » .e largest local clicu- 
inineai*li ul the places named. Also,a 
lozne of newspapers which arc reconi- 
jrttnadvertisers giving greatest value 
foporiiimto prices c»iargeii. Also, all 

In tin- United .States and Cana- 
over 5,0 copies each issue.— 

.tithe K.'llgious, Agricultural, Sei
lest Mechanical, Medical, Masonic, 

Ivlu cat Iona I, Commercial, In- 
ye.Keal Estate. Law, H 
Fft.liion. ami other spec

THE

M; 'im

porting, Mu
tai class Jour- 

;rery complete lists. "Together with a 
pleie list of over ;M) German pape-s 
elinthe United .States. Also,an ess .y 
ia-lvf-rtlsin?: many tables of rates, 
In; the cost of advertising in various 
papcrs.amleverything which a begin- 
mvertising would like to k imv,
Id.vs, GEO. I’. ROWELL A CO., 

it Park Row, New York.

HATTER *

I> o
HINTS FOR WINDOW PLANTS.

Those who are fortunate enough to 
own conservatories and employ gard
eners do not need the hints in this par 
agraph. People, whose amusement it 
is to train a tew window plants, or to 
beautify a small space near the doo -, 
will find themselves greatly helped 
by procuring from the nearest green 
house |a peck or two of earth sifted 
fertilized and prepared for plan* • in 
pots. A small investment in this di
rection may save many failu.es and 
disappointments with pet Hewers. A 
few drops of ammonia to a quart of 
water will turn the spray from fie 
watering pot iato a summer rain im
parting to the water something of the 
condition which rain derives from the 
atmosphere. Plants in hard “cakey” 
earth cannot thrive, but a very little 
care in loosening the earth and keep
ing it mellow obviates this trouble .

3

Eas: laird S’^eet,
Wi'-uiiigtou,; »el

MOST
ITRAORDINARY Also another valuable medical work 

treating exclusively on MENTAL AND 
NERVOUS DISEASES; more thau 200 
royal Oetav

d

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
if'jr Xcmpujxgrt in the State of

Earthenware ManufactoryDELAWARE. tprinting.
The book for young and middle-aged men 
read Just now, is the ‘‘Science of Life, or 

Self-Preservation. The author lias return
ed from Europe in excellent health, and is 
again the chief consulting physician of the 
Peabody Medical Institute, No.4, Bullfinch 
street. Boston, Mass.—Republican Journal.

The Science of Ltfeis beyond all compari
son the most extraordinary work on Pliysi- 
ologgy ever published—Ronton Heraltl,

Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora’s 
box, and hone plumes her wings anew, 
since the Issuing of these valuable works, 
published by the Peabody Medical Insti
tute which are teaching thousands how to 
avoid the maladies that sap the citadel of 
lifo.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

It should bo read by the young 
die aged and even the old__IV. Y.

»for list of papers and schedule of 
, Aidress (iEu. P. ROWELL, & Co., 
BUsing Agents, No. 41 Park Row N. Y. 

ui this Paper. apl7-d4waw

COR. OF ORANGE & WATER 8T3., 

WILMINGTON, DEL

1 keep constantly on nand a full assort 
ment of CROCKERY WARE, made In 
tiie best manner, and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Also Yard Vases, Hanging Va
ses. Gardeners’ and Green House Pots. All 
articles in my line made to order at shoi- 

GEORGE ZEIG/.ER.

IVilli

1ST NATIONAL BANK
OF WILMINGTON. 

0SITORY OF THE PUBLIC MONEYS 

AND OUI
notice.

uov6-6mT.S OF THE UNI
TLD STATE«.

MRIiBETT«, President. Fashionable_Fvrnitnre ! 

J. & J. N. HARMAN,
• No 410 King Street,'

[ CE0.D. ARMSTRONG, Cashisr. , the mld-
_ . _ Tribune.
The first anil only medal ever conferred 

y medical-man In this country as 
a recognition of skill and professional ser
vices, was presented to the author of these 
works, March 31st, 1876. The presentation 
was-noticed at the time of its occurrence by 
tlie Boston press, and the leading Journals 
throughout tlie country. This magnifi
cent medal Is of solid gold, set with more 
than one hundred India diamonds of rare 
brilliancy.

Altogether in its execution, and the rich
ness of Its materials and size, this is de
cidedly tlie most noticeable medal ever 
struck in tills country for any purpose what 
ever. It is well worth the inspection oi 
Numismatists, It was fairly won and 
worthily bestowed.—Massachusetts Plough
man, June 3d, 1876;

•^“Catalogues sent bn receipt of 6c, for 
postage.

Either of the above works sent by mall 
on receipt of price. Address PEABODY 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, (or W. H. PAR
KER, M. D., Consulting Physician,) No. 4 

.Bullfinch street, Boston, Mass., opp. Revere 
House.

N. B.—The author consulted on the above 
named diseases, as well as all diseases re
quiring skill, secrecy and experience. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

June 29 1876. TuTh*S-Æwly

€•500,000.
upon

1 Jÿni»rn.l Vew York Exchange fur- 
’'Wrrçulur béi>ositors without enarge.

WILMINGTON, DEL.
We respectfully inform the cfttlj 

cens of Wilmington, and the surj 
rounding country that we continue 
to manufacture and keep on band 

at our large and long established 
rooms, Furniture of every variety and 
style, consisting of Mahogany, Rosewood 
and Walnut Furniture suitable for parlor, 
dlnnlng-room and chamber uses.

Our assortment of Furniture is largerand 
more varied than can be found In Delaware, 
and all articles sold at our establishment 
are warranted as represented.

Venitian Blinds of the most fashionable 
designs made to order and kept constantly 
on hand. We also manufacture aud con
stantly keep a large assortment of Spring 
Hair, Moss aud Husk Mattresses.

J. & J. N. HARMAN,
410 King street, Wilmington.

preparatory 
battles thatI Jays, Mondays and Thursdays, Xli AM.

mrkctors.
ttifl.Suiyih, I George W. Bush,

I Eli Garrett,
I Miim’l Bancroft, Jr., 
1 William Tat nail, 
i Betts.

PiRTIZAXS SAVINGS BANK.

market street, 
topokateu January23d, ihm.
Xjowpive deposits daily from 9 A 
'fvln ivS!''1 0,1 Tuesday aud 8at- 
««miss from 7 to a o’clock. 

SEMI-ANNUAL

tsSi'.'illos ,)ecr‘ regularly paid on 
”°wu>eorganization of the Rank, 

-MW10? of fhe Managers, 
ffliliHna ' Meads wi 11 be continued. 
WmÄa are not withdrawn,they 
II» coÄ?eVos.lt*- Thu* permanent 

compound their Interest twice In

; » !
C-l.SL’Y’8 SUCCESSOR.

Hayes Appo'ntlng an Old-Line Whig 
Collector at Hew (Mean«.

Washington, April 29__ Yesterday
evening Hayes ended the squabble over 
the New Orleans C'allectoisbip by decid
ing to appoint John E. K’ng, and direct
ing his decision to be given to the press. 
Three names were submitted lothe Pres
ident bv ex-Gov. Kellogg : T. C. Ander
son, John E. Kiug aud Gen. McKillan. 
It is generally understood that Kellogg 
favored Anderson aud Packard King. 
Kellogg, however, made King a Justice of 
the Republican (Supreme Court, aud is on 
»ood relation.« with him. Hayes, iu talk
ing with different Louisiona Republicans 
explained that he proposed to appoint a 
Republican, and should appoint none but 
Republicans, but he wished to get an old 
resident, a man of property and reputa
tion, and, if possible, that political dodo, 
an Old Line Whig. King was spraker of 
the Whig Legislature of 1852, a Whig 
member of the Constitutional Conven
tion before the war, and K;ng according
ly got the place. After the war K’ng was 
elected at a special election iu 1865 
Congress as a Union man, has served 
seven or eight terms in the (state Legisla
ture. and through Kellogg’s appointment 
was a member of the Packard Supreme 
Court. Numerous conferences with 
Hayes leave the impression on Louisiana 
neliticians that, except Casey, whom 
Kiug will succeed, no officeholders in 
New Orleans will be removed before 
Congress meets.

EjMcComb,
gwftlBGBi
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DIVIDEND,

RELIABLE
Vegetable, Garden and Field(Hr,

|... n MANAGERN. 
fV.Howîan !’ |Hl‘orMe W. Bush, 
kill ’ W-orge 8. Capelle, 
pE LiuV»1’ L. Llehensteln, 
ItonSer* I fcSTS”1, Barlhigton, 
Nom L'i-iT’ J°bH. Jackson,
I ' Am ! ’ I > H. Swift, 

Anthony Higgins.
t ’ Cap K?', )V- BC' 8 H, President, 

fc-lv V T-'Aii* President.
L--------- ' T- TAYLOR. Treasurer.

TROSS COMPANY ?SE EIDS The agony of the Louisiana repub
licans is over. King, a supreme-court- 
judge. was set up on a stolen bench by 
the Kellogg-Packard gang. Governor 
Nicholls ousted King, and the Presi
dent gives him the collectorship as 
balm tor his hurts. We have not 
heard what Mr. Returning-Board An
derson has to say about this breach of 
contract. He was to receive the col
lectorship in part pay for his services 
ia giving the electoral vote of Louisi
ana to Hayes. This ought to teach re- 
turning-board villians that even a 
fraudulent President may be ungrate
ful. We think the president might 
have done better than to give the best 
federal office in the state to a man wLo 
held a bogus judgeship.

rj

WE keep a full supply of the very best 
Vegetable. Garden and Field s eds, 

including DREER’S CELEBRATED 1315 Chestnut St, PhiJ
AND

334 Bowery New York-
Are curing rapture 

30 to90 days, and oflfer 01,000 for a Rupture 
they cannot cure. Mrs.'C. A. M. Burnham, 
A. M., M. V., of 22 years’ experience, Is In 
charge of the Ladles’ Department. The 
Triumph Truss ha» been awarded the me 
dal at all the fair» where it has been ex
hibited. Examinations fr len Order sent 
by mallorexpress. Seeendce. cents for h 
New Book, at either office.

ItsIuvre

GARDEN SEED
[iH

to which we Invite t ie attention of our 
friends and the pulllo generally. We also 
have In store a gem ral assortment of other 
8EED of the best qi.allt,-. Those wishing 
a pure article should g.ve us a call,

SMITH. & BREEN, 
Sts.,

SEW castle county

Mutual 
5Jfance Company.
IF«paARKET street.

:wGj(Wsi fire
ftfefn OTHER BUILD 

fri),11 E-Ut* CONTE NTS,

from three

II to

N. E. Corner of Fourth and Bhipley 
Wilmimgton, Del. mar9-di-'m .

le
EL A WARE CARPET HOUSE,

309 MARKET STREET,D
ABOVE THIRD, WILMINGTON, DEL 

The cheapest place In the city to buy your
* *

CARPETS. Enterprise Coal. Gen. Stewart L. Woolford a prenn
ent New York republican politician 
has accepted an invitation in address 
the literary societies of the University 
of Mississippi at Oxford, at the com
mencement, the last Wednesday in 
June. His subject will be “The Com
mon Needs and Common Duties of the 
Young -Men of the Republic.” Gen. 
Woolford says he will speak Ins" 
“honest views from a loving heart, 
loyal to the best interests of the 
South.

0 years.
«Tat,M,jVNA1OERS.
[Bradford ’ William Canby,
‘/•Maris, jfth«iT,ohard8011*
IjÄum I jlem«n”UK Smyth,

».«M’.cfer8eHBateS’

1 F resident.
- ’ c v’ r.ji.io

Under the desert land law passed by 
Congress lastsesion a few capitalists and 
and political managers in’ Califor
nia have gobbled up about fifty thousand 
acres in Kern county, in the southern 
part of the State,*nuch of it valuable hot- 
tom land, and on the line ofthe projected 
irrigation canal ofthe Kern CouutyLand 
and Canal Company. It is alleged that 
the greater portion ofthe laud is not des
ert land in tne intention of the law, hut 
that the act was loosely drawn in the in- 
lnterest of the parties who secured its 
passage.

Grand Duke Alexis has received from 
his royal mother a gold bracelet set with 
three very large diamonds of the purest 
water, aud proposes to wear it on his left 
wt-ist, under his coat sleeve,until the end 
of the war. His mother accompanied 
the gift with her blessing aud prayers 
for bis preservation, and the injunction 
to behave like a true Russian, Alexis ap
pears to be a favorite son,but his mother 
did not tremble for his safety. The 
glances from fair women’s eyes some
times wounds but rarely kill, and Alexis 
is in no other dauger at present.

The death of ex-Senator and Rev. Wil 
liam G. Brownlow, of Tennessee, takes 
from the present one of the few links1 
which connect it with the eveuto ofthe 
last generation. He was a man single 
from the general herd—a social, political 
and religious law unto himself, and the 
tempest of violent disputation was his fa
vorite element.

HAVE just received a cargo of this cel
ebrated coal fresh from the miue, 

which I offer at the following
LOW PRICES FOR CASH: 

Broken and Egg. $4.75; Stove and Small 
Stove, $4.75, and Nut, $4,50 per ton.

FRANK D. CLAYTON» 
Orange and Waterstrees. 

(S ucçessor to Joseph Fout,) 
mar26-ly.

OIL CLOTHS

MATTINGS

AND WINDOW SHADES

Ho m* V Greobo

309 MARKET.ST.

:

N. B__Rag Carpet woven to order at
hortest notice and lowest market rates.

VON MOLTKE AND BISMARCK IN 
ACCORD.

London, April 27.—The corespondent 
ofthe Times at Berlin telegrap' 
lows: “I may mention that wh 
Von Moltke some time ago directed the 
attention of the German Government to 
the numerical d spropoi.lou between the 
German and French border garrisons, 
Prince Bismarck strongly supported his 
representation,but the Geirnau Cou t d’d 
not, ^however, apnrove auy measures 
likely to cause d’sjKöasure in France.”

HOUSTONS’
Dolmans I Dolmans I!

A Splendid lot of Ladies
»OllllUll*.

Black Silk! Black Silk!
GOOD SILK 
SUPERB SILK 
SUPERIOR SILK

Ladies and Misses Suits from 
$2.00 up.

Latest Style of Silk Dress 
Complete at $20.00. 

Black gros giaiu Silk Dress 
ready for use for $25.00.

M. L. LICHTENSTEIN,
226 Market street, 

WILMINGTON.

‘ûîî am Bsariioc School, WILLIAM R. LONG, b« a« füll
en Count

It is reported in Chicago that Senator 
David Davies will join Mr.Thos. Ewing 
and Judge Kelley on the currency ques
tion—incontrovertible double-back-action 
bouds aud all. While this would please 
beyond measure the statesmen of the 
Cincinnati Enquirer school, it would not 
meet the counLry expectations of Senator 
Davis. The more-mouey fallacy has not 
the hold it once hud, aud it is rather late 
in tlie day for a man of Senator Davis’ 
brains to jump into that boat.

k] No. 311 E. Eighth St., Wilmington.»0« DELAWARE AVKNUR,

1876,
£ePTKMBER

Si*?" kmS lîlurt"?*h educators 
KL*« »re ,ure .1“ ï"niî’ manners 
> In?* *° aH iiut ;io -e greatest justice 
L. "Mil the J1,,1* "‘trusted to their

“'“I"and'to°n,ll'nilt',0 
hi. “"»’I im„. ..,pour instruction 
»ÄSVif «ÆÏTJnL facility 
6&JthiSisUtbe™»nd dellghtfni Is a
SCk. u“s >adis“ Thî, ndohl,rac- 

.?,“a«ouraaini „e!r .Prospeots 
JfwJ'J •‘din* u ,ng'n?f their number 
V«eo( their RE* .0fle who wish

Ration "ihZuk? "hj>uW *P- 
flo» ,2 »n the stVV!. thy ani oonve- 
«Weï? heart „V oa.r route. The 

could Clty 'n un-
other ln ftnd 6«t out at ^ health? athw th# walk^S!

MANUFACTÜKER OF
$1 uO A YARD 

1 12 A Y A RD 
1 25 A YARDFine French Confections.

All eoods warranted free from injurious 
B coloring or flavors.

caramels a specialtyIA GO 
arLO-lin

EETH FOR ALL TH 

BEAUTIFUL TEETH AT

93* 15« $8 at*d(910 PER SET.

Teeth extracted without pain by the use 

.f gas. Over
East 8tn Street, opposlte^CUyton

It ought to be a sou-ce of eratifleation 
to every American to know that the only 
transatlantie steamship line which fl» 
the American flag is au established suc
cess. In spite of obstacles the Ameiican 
steamship company 1km established a line 
of substantial, elegant and well »manned 
ships between Philadelphia and Liver
pool. These vessels are commanded by 
the best men in the merchant service,anil 
for safety and speed they have a remark
able record.

6 8PEOPLE.j
T .

Tempérance Sermon.—Last evening 
Rev. J. B. Mann, pastor of Union M. E. 
church, preached another powerful ser
mon on temperance. The Moral Huasiou 
Club met at the City Hall aud headed by 
N. J. Lee, marched out to the church ln 
a body.No.

une.8


